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Skllers. R

Perhaps no aspect of Carl \OF CIause\\Itz’s classy 11ork On “‘&- has more
c+nnnumg relel ante for strategists than his assertIon that \\ar 3s an act of polq”
I
fiirther that ‘*war 1s not mereI> an act of pohcy but a true pohtlcal Instrument. a
I
I
ccjntmuatlon ofpohricai mtercourse, can-led on 1\1rh other means --I It 1s sIgnkant
to’ the modem strategst this dictum has become axlomatlc

and

that

It IS a tnbute to Clausenlrz’s

ccnslcerable lntsllsct rhat this mslght has sun ISed 75 >ears of the most rapld and
I
retolunonaq polmcal, economic, social. and technological change m human histon
/

In

fact. it 1s safe to say that this Clausewltzlan obsenatlon 1smore broadlq accepted toda!
b> both milltan leaders as uell as their cnlhan masters than It was 1%hen nTmen (or for
I
the first centun afteniarcs for that matter)
I
Glten the near unit ersal acceptance of this awom m Western strategic thought It
IS interesting that the noted Bntlsh mIlltan hlstonan, John Ksegan. should \\rlte at the
\eq> b,,-mnmg

War IS not the contmuarron
of his recent work. -4 H~sror> of IIvur*furc WV

of pollc> b> other means The \\orld nould be a snnpler place to understand lfthls
dwtum of Clausewtz‘s
I

were true **’ Or as Martin Van CreLeid asserts m his mtroductlon

to bne of his recent works, T/w Traw%rnrurron of Kur *. Contemporar?, “strategic”

I

I Carl \on CIause\+Itz, On iTl;rr ed and trans Michael Howard and Peter Paret
I Pnlnceron, NJ Prmceton Unnersq Press, 1976), 87

7
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thought

1srooted m a “Clausewtzran”

world picture that IS either obsolete or wrong a*7

\yhat 1s going on here’ Has somethmg changed? The purpose of thus essay ~111be to
brtetly evamme the current relevance of the Clausewttztan asset-non of the relattonshrp
between \var and pohcy and tts contmumg appllcabrhty as we enter the 2 1st century
In order :o examme the rele\ ante of Clausenttz‘s obstn anon one must first ask
to LXhat extent IS x\ar not an evtensron of pohcy r3 To answer thus questron one must first
deal 1~rth the questron of LXhat causes nar That humankmd IS prone to 1 rolence IS
ntstortcall~ mdlsputable The reasons tar thus, honever. are not so clear It IS Irhely a
cornpIe\ combmatron of btologrcal, psychologtcal. cultural, and social factors \\ htch
1
drr\ e men to fight Gr\ en that man IS b! nature a socral and gregartous ammal. It IS not
surprtsmg that he xxould find hrmself fightmg m groups. engagmg m goup conflrct. for
any number of reasons
lfust thus conflrct, thus “nar’*, ahvays be polmcal In nature? Clearly not
Clause\\ttz IS nrong nhen he \\rrtes -3 IS, of course. nell knox\n that the only source of
I
\\ar 1s politrcs -- the mtsrcourse of governments and peoples*’ or that %ar IS onl! a
branch of polmcal actrvny

It IS m no sense autonomous - ’ As Keegan notes, \\ar m

many cases may be predomrnantly cultural m Its roots and not polmcal

a.It IS at the

’ Martm fan Creveld. /he ~rumformutwn of Krr, (New York The Free Press.
1991). I\
’ Clauswrtz

_6115
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cultural le\ el that Clausewtz‘s

anw er to his questIon. What 1swar?, 1s defectI\ e --’ For

&ample. hlston IS replete nlth txaamor socletles for x\ horn conquest rape. and plllage
11
ake ends m themselves When Genghls Khan said “Man’s greatest good fortune IS to
I
I
c,hase and defeat his enemy, seize his total possesslons. leave hrs married women
/
\\eepmg and wal.mg. rtde ht s geldmg, [and] use the bodies of his \\omen as a mghtshln
and support” he \sas descnbmg a Ieke of war which Clausei$sltz‘s theory falls to
address ’
I/
I
To go one step further, there evlsts a level of war \\hlch neither Clausewtz’
I

s

polmcal perspectl\ e nor Keegan‘s cultural perspectlx e accurately captures and that IS the
bqhal Ioral perspectwe perhaps most directly described b\ Thomas Hobbes 150 >ears
before Clause\\nz

“Hereb! It IS manifest. that durmg the :Ime men 11\e \\lthout a

common power to keep them all m awe, they are m that condmon which IS called WUI
I
aqd such a war. as IS of even man. against eben man myIn other words \\ar IS mankrnc‘s
natural dlsposmon. not as a result of the ewstence of polmcaf poner as Clausei\ttz nould
ha,\e It, but rather because of the !acJ of pohtIca1 polxeerto keep this dlsposmon towards
wh- m check

I

In the modem \\orld one must look no further than confhct m such diverse

’ Ksegan. 1 I

’ P Ratchnecshy,
II
I
quhted m Keegan, 189

G;P@JS

Khmt, (Oxford Oxford Urmerslty Press, 199 I ). 155.

- Thomas Hobbes. I tirzu//z~~~.ed Mxhael Oakeshott. ( Us\+ York Vacmlilan
Puhllshmg
Co. 1963). I OC
/
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regions as Lebanon. Bosma Llbena, Algeria, Somalia. Northern Ireland, or scores of
I
$ther places m the norld to suspect that Rar IS more than a golmcal act. that It hes
Qeeper m man-s nature. and that a Hobbeslan world of %aar of all against all“ lies
beneath all socletles and states. \\altmg to break out when these mstltutlons cease to be
/
strong enough to control this natural impulse
I
I

How then shall \xe assess the relevance of the Clausenltzlan theoq of war as a

dolmcal rnstmment if It IS hmlted as a comprehensl\e descnptlon of lxhhatnar 15~ bi’ille
10sdsscnutlx x alue 1sbounded by the crltlclsms noted abo\ e Its prescrmttl\ e value IS
I
pxhaps of greater rele\ ante It IS probably not true to Clausextltz*s ongmal Intent to
1
sbggest that he xxas descrlbmg nhat ought to be rather than nhat IS v hen he defined l\ar
af a 3olltlcal instrument Hone\ er It IS In this sense that he remams of Lalue to the
njodem strategist For to state that war 1sa polmcal instrument 1sto suggest that war
should be fought onI\ for a polmcal purpose and not as a result of a cultural Imperatlx e
08 beha\ ioral instinct
ratlonale of pohc>

This lmplles a self imposed hmlt to lxaar.a hmlt imposed b> the
In fact politics IS the only ixay m which nar can be controlled, much

as Thomas Hobbes asserted
In falmess to Clause\xltz (despite his \\ntmg to the contrary), he probably did
I
m.$tmctI~ely understand that \\ar can be, m rts \ery nature. somethmg more than a
I
pcilmcal instrument and as such best aborded unless it 1scontrolled by polmcal ends
II
This 1s best seen m his dtscusslon of the “paradoulcal tnmc--, \+hlch IS essentially
I
Cl$use\t Itz‘s anal>Tlcal model for stud>m,(’ war The three points of this tnnq are (I )
/I
“pflmordlal \ iolence. hatred. and enmity”, (2) -- the play of chance and probabilq,“, and
I
(3 4the -‘element of subordmatlon. as an instrument of polq

-- In order to ampltfj this
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cbncept as an anal>%cal tool Clausewtz “operatlonallzes”

this trml~ b> stating “The

first of these three aspects mamIx concerns the people the second the commander and
his arm>. the third the gokemment ** An? theory of war. Clausewtz contmues, must
II
address these three points and their relatlonshrp to one another ’ A broader interpretation
of Clause\xnz could fead to the conclusion that m his recoqmon

of the --primordial

L lolence” inherent m “the people” Clausewtz understood the beha\ ioral andor cuItura1
ro’ots \xhlch ma\ sene as a source of Itar Independent of po mcal alms Thus Clausen~tz
IS berhaps backing away from his assertion that “nar springs from some polltlcal
p&pose-- \k hlch 1s --the pnme cause of [nar’s] existence-” Perhaps \sar has other deeper
I
I
roots as x\ell and that politics ts more the means to check or control lxaar,dlrectmg it
toyards a rational end. than It IS the source of lbar
With the abole interpretation m mmd a better understanding of the dlstrnctlon
be~\~sen L\ hat Clauswitz

terms “absolute lxaar” and “real liar-’ becomes possible

Cldusewxz-s theories become more meanmgful If we see -absolute war’- as emergmg
from? man s --pnmordlal” nature. uncontrolled and an end m Itself, and --real war-’ as u ar
which has been hmlted and constrained by pohtlcs and directed to\\ards a rational end,
not/ because It necessarily ~t711be but because It oucht to be Thus Keegan has it wrong
I
M h&n he l-rites that Clause\\ ~tz argues that “the more nearlj [warfare] could
II
aoprowmate ‘true war‘ [or absolute war] the better It sened a state‘s polmcal ends- and

/

I

q Clausewnz, 89
” Clause\inz. 87

/
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;hat any gap remaining betneen ‘true war’ and the imperfect form of ‘real nar’ should
i$ reconlzed

slmpI> 2s the deference that strate&y ?ald to political necessln -*In On the

dontrar) , Clausewtz consistentI) argues that war m

be hmlted by politics and absolure

qar avolded “VIar cannot be dworced from pohtlcal hfe. and nhenever this occurs m
our thmkmg about Lear. the many lmhs that connect the t\\o elements are destroyed and
I
we are left with somethmg pomtless and debold of sense -*I’
!t IS uomc that Ikgan

should see ClausexItz as the ‘xdeologlcal f&er

of the

I
First World Wai”’ (much as did another Englishman, B H Llddell Hart),
II
bfcause of Clausen ltz*s (alleged) ‘%terary nwstence that armies must stnve to make
t’esl war and ‘true nar- the same thing -*” The conduct of World ii’ar One as It
ej OILed could not ha\ e been more antl-Clausewtzran.

as It took on the character of

ahsolute war, a \\ar \\lthout pohtlcal constraint, a aar led by such as Ench von
Ludendorff 1%ho observed -‘All theones of Claussnltz have to be thronn 01 erboard
War
/ and polmcs not onI> serve the surwval of the people. but \\ar IS the highest
I
e)xesslon of the racial wll of life --” In other nerds \\ar IS a --cultural“ end rn ltsslf

I

I” Keegan, 17

/

’ I Clausewtz. 605
” Keegan. 32

I

” Keegan, 19

” Ench Ludendorff, /kr IO/& 0-1~~~.:Mumch. 1935). 10. quoted m Mchael
Ge! er. “German Stratea m the Age of Machine Warfare. I 9 I-C-1945.” m 1hklr\ 01
,\/cdmt Srurqg pm \/trchrul-elk to I/IV ,Vucfcur .-@. ed Peter Paret (Pnnceton. h.!
Prmceton C‘nl\srsln Press . 518

7
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sod not a pohtlcal instrument If anythin,,0 World War One prolees the point that nhereas
C)aus?~ nz‘s thson of \\a’ ma\ suffer from weakness as descnptlx e theon

1: remarns

e&remeiJ x aluable as prescnptlr e theory War can deviate from pohtlcal conrrol, indeed
Itff ~2r-1 nature may be dekold of pohtlcal meaning, but when It does It x\111be disastrous
5.x a nation
What ma> we then conclude as to the relevance of this Clause\+itzran mode of
a@> SE non and mto the 5xurec) Flrstl~ . as noted, lt_cchief \ alue IS as prescrr$,tr\ e
theor?

War should onl\/ be an extension of politics because only polmcs can prekent

\xar or control It once started Otherwise war 41 be nounshed bj deeper non-rational
cultura1 and or behat ioral Impulses which cause \\ar to be uncontrollable and thus
in-atlonal

This point

IS

critIca for the pohc~ -maker or strategist to alnays keep foremost

In ,mmd It IS particularly important for the mllltary strategist, for xshorn the military
lo&

of nar. the goal of compellrng ‘*our enemy to do our still” m Clauselxnz-s terms.

nl/l tend to taAe on a life of its onn independent of and dectatmg from the polmcal
object In other \xords, m seeking to defeat the enem!, the rnllitae object me\ nabI>
m&es conflict to\vard absolute nar Only pohtlcs can check this rendencq This tension
IS, /of course, at the root of the soldier’s natural desire from time immemorial for
polltrcians to stay out of the conduct of \+ar At the strategic level. nothing could be
more \\Tong or more dangerous
I
I

It IS important to note that tn dlscussmg the above point Clause\\itz falls short m

prc$ldmg ~alld descrwtl\e theon
I
I
“Wzre [lsaar] a complete, untrammeled. absolute manifestation of \ rolence (as the pure
coqcrpt would require:, l\ar xbould of Its own independent ~111usurp the place ofpol~q
the,momsnt pol~c> had brought It into being it Ltould then drlre pol~c> out of office and

Sellers, R
qule by the laws of 11solt71 nature This, m fact, IS the \ie~ that has been taken of the
matter whenever some discord between pohcy and the conduct of \+ar has stimulated
theoremal dlsnnctlons of this kind Rrrl m wd:hr tlzrtty~ LIIY cf!ftirent untl r/m I WH I\
t~~ororrgh~~mstakm *’ [emphasis added] I5
qnfortunatelq,
b&g

hlstoq shows that this wew 1snot mistaken, agam the First World War

a prime exampIe
Rscogmzmg the weakness of Clausewtzlan theory as descrlptlon offers a

valuable frame of reference for stra’eglsts confrontmg currem and future con&x

For

~~hlls it IS hkeh the most sgmficant threats to the Lntted States for the foreseeable
future M 111contmue to comz from nation-states, and hence MIII be predommanrl>
polwcal at their root, it can be antlclpared that not all conflict ulth Hhlch American
straregms nili be confronted WII~ be ‘trmtanan xiaai‘ to use 5fartln 1an Lre\e!rx‘s
phrase descrlbmg Clause\sitzean theory l6 “Nonwmtanan

\\ai’, lshere an opponent’s

waging of war may not be controlled bq a pohtlca1 ObJect, may prove to be a symficant
threat to X S mterssts Conflict arising from tnbahsm. reilglous sectanamsm. crime.
H?bbeslan anarch! resultmg from the breakdow

of polmcal authority, or other armed

stqfe lthere pohtlcal purpose 1sabsent or subordinate to other Impulses 1s hkel! to
become at least a portlon of the strategx problem facmg the United States
I

In fact it already has The conflict m Bosma 1sto a large extent “nontrmwnan’.

nature Howe\ er, US pohtlcal and military strategy seem to treat it as “tnmtanan*- \+ar,
I e \xar rn accordance wth the Clausewtzean model, a confhct \\aged Ltlth a pohtlcal

I
I
/

I

” Clauszwtz.

87

I’ \an Cweeld. chap II passlm

m

I

9
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object and thus ultimately amenable to a pohtical solutron

Cne suspects that m the case

of Bows. the application of C S milita? force to tmpose a polmcsl solutron IS 11kel~ -0
I
I
fat1 m the long run exactly because thts war IS, m the first instance. not about polmcs
Thus the lesson for strategrsts IS that the Clausewtzean model ma> not apply to your
/
I
opponent and It should not be imputed to him One thing with which I am certain
Ctausen ttz nould agree -- one should know the nature of the conflict one 1sabout to
enter before engagwg ~1ith mthtav force -4s he hrmself nrote “The first, the supreme
the most far-reaching act ofjudgment that the statesman and commander have to make IS
to;estabhsh

the kind of war on whrch they are embarking, neither mtstakmg It for, nor

tpmg to turn it Into. somethmg that IS alien to its nature --I7

- Clause\\ itz 88
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